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ine of Spring and Sur>the gen.ral public, wl-t defy competition. OuiI to most $7.00 Suits oiDO and $ 1 0.00 suits ar>wn, ask to see our ba
i lot of suits that we arEIf price, Suits worth $ 1 Cth $15.00, now $8.75..0. $8.50uits $5.75.iieson, and YOU will getprices.
CHILDREN's SUITS.
)oys and children whenwill find a great ~variE
ng from 4 to 19 yearsc. to $10.00 a suit. A

Mr. Stevenson on taking the chair
thanked the convention for the honor,
doubly an honor coming from such a
grand old Stato as Sonti Carolina.
Tho convention was meeting on the
transition from one century to an-

other, to elect delogates to name a
standard boaror to ushor in the now

century, a loader standing in the
shoes of Thomas Jefferson. Ho look-
od back and referred to South Caro-
lina's great growth in taxable proper-
ty, in cotton manufacturing, second
now to Massachusetts, and in tobacco
growing. Wo now have a united front
and have rolled Uack the dark cloud
of Negro domination. Rairoads are

being .uilt here faster than in any
other State. It is a phonomenal ro-

cord for a decado.
The convention appointed com-

mittoos of one from each county on

platform and resolutions with Sen-
ator Tillman as chairman, and con-
stitution and by-laws wvith Mr.
DeB3ruhl as chairman.
A large number of resolutions

wvoro p)resented, Colonel Hoyt's re-
quiring the pledge to support the
national nominees and a vigorous
p)latforml from the same sour-co be-
ing among them.

T1he election of the four delegates
at large was then entered upon and
quickly disposed of.

Mr. Gentry, of Spartanburg, nomi-
nated Col. Wilie Jones, of Rich-
land.

Geo. E. Prince, of Anderson, niom-
inated Congressman Latimei
ISonator Ilendersoni named Giov-
ernor McSweoney.

Governor Sheppard, "in behalf of
the Edgefield delegation," named
Senator B. R. Tillman.

Nominations were closed and the
four nominees woero elected.

Mr. Cosgrove, of Charleston, be-
ing the first to second the nomina-
tion.7
The delegates from each congress-

ional district areo to meet at 7.30 to
select the district delegations.

Trhe committee on platformf and
resolutions met this afternoon and
eleted B. R. Tillman chairman and
August K(ohn secretary. The mem-
bors of the committee present were:
Abbeville, WV. N. Graydon; Aiken,
D. S. Henderson; Anderson, Geo. E.
Prince; Bamberg, C. WV. Giarris;
Barawell, Robert Aldrich; Beaufort,
William H. Lockwood; Borkley, T1.
W. Williams, Charleston, E. M.
Seabrook; Cherokeo, T1. 13. Butler;
Chnater. S C MoKoeown: Chesterfield,
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OUR GREAT DEMOCRACY.
SiEPPARD NOll " ATES ' iI.L.AN,

YOU31.%NS 1ANgNOAiN'r
ENDOHSVN 111,1.

The Electionla-EVPt1i-1ingifBeautifully
IIainoinus---Iraanescque Rtmolu-

110n.-Sumuo 1.1 !o Oppoition
Tro Hoer E.'-olutioiis.

(Special to Gre-nville News.)
Columbia, S. C, May 16.-The

boon convention -as held today.
Every one who is iL StatO or national
politics, who has b, oa in it and wants
to got back, and t ose who want to
got a tasto of poli- ics now or in the
future, were hero. It was a regular
lovo feast in pohtio.. Conservativs,
straightouts, roforror-, Tillimanitos
and al I were i a tt tidance and voted
for each other anId .-,t ted each other
on the back.
The covention di.! nothing remark-

able. It indorsed Blyan and instrnct-
ed its dleligation t.o vote for him.
The convent ion ns called to order

b)y President WViIii Jones. In escort-
ing up Tom porar P'resident Brea-
zeale he made a hi- hy ap)pointmng on
the committee all ( : the pronounced
gubernatorial cand 'bates.

Mr. Broazoale wm- then introduced
and he thanked the :oavontion for the
honor. Ho explainm I why the conven-
tion had assomble.;. Since the last
convention in this ;tato new is,sues
and problems had trisen and many
events had transpi .ad in the political
world. Almost thr<-ughout the world
there had been up ismngs of the peo-
*pie in behalf of lib'-rty. The United
States had played no unimportant
part. Cuba had been freed from
Spain's yoke and had a republican
form of governmen't for the people,
of the people and l>.y the peoplo.
W.D.Evans nom inated ,T.C.HI-amer,

clerk of the house, :or temp)orary sec-

retary and he wais unanimously
elected.

Mr. Stansell was nominated for
serg9ant-at-armns and was unani-

~.~nously elected.
SOn motion of Mr. Prince the chair-
an of each delegr.tion was asked to
id in the revised last of deligates.
,W. Dunn wasm madoe assistant
eta"

m..w nominated W.F.Steven-
for permanent chairman and he
elected by acclamation.
ore Were three or four "Noes"
e voting preliminary to this re-

committee consisting of.Mossrs
ow and Bellivger was appointed
ort Mr. Stevenson to the chair.
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W. P. Pollock; Clarendon, L. W.
Nettles; Colleton, D. L. Smitih:
Darlington, Bright. Wilh111am1an; Dor-
chester, J. . ]ivens Edgelirkl, B.
R. Tihuan; Fairihl Jo NvW.
Lylo8; F10orence, D). H1. Traxler;
Greenvillo, W. L. M1-pldin: Green-
wood, J. Ml. Gaiines; IHampton, '.
H1. Maul1dill; Kvishaw, AN. (". 1,ich-
ardson; Lancaster, J. N. Etridgo;
Laurens, T. B. Crows; Lexington,
1). 1. Elfird; MLlarion, J. E. Sellors;
Mariboro, v. ). Ivanll.; No%%:'erry,
E. H1. Aull; Oconee, E. C. Doyle;
Orangehurg, J. '. B3owmvian; Pick-
ens, T. C. Roberton; Riehland, J. P.
Thomas, Jr.; Saliada, E. S. Moas
Spartaniburg, J. GT. Evans; Stunter,
W. ). Scarborough: Union, L. J.
Browniirig; \illiaimshorg, A. W. Wil.
Uams; York, V. B Wi[ on.

The1( commIIittee reported( favoraly
On r'esoluitions inst ruct ing the (1olo-
gation to voto for Bh1ryan and favored
the unit rule on p1lat frm1 andt prei
dent.

Colonel I1oy t's platfoirmwas agreedl
to. it denlounced thei linaniciaul pol.
icy3 of t he trlusts and1(1 caflled, upjon thle
St ato and1 Nati. ilal g)oermeni)ftoC
pass such strinlgent laws 91s will cur-

tail their operatioens mn the fut.ure.
His resolut ions also denounced the
imiperialistic p)obey. of t.ho presenIt
governmeint as cont rary to the sp)irit
or our institutions, Hoe alho includ-
edl a resolution that the preent war
in the Philippines is unjust, anid that
theso 1)e01)1 should be0 giveu a free
government under a United States
protectorato, if necessary. Thle rok~o-
lutions also denouniced the Porto
Rlican1 poli3y of the R~epublican1 party,
ondolrsedl WI. J. lBryan as a cand(idalt(
for p)resident n'nd exp)ressied sy mpt -

thy for tbe Boers.
The committee wsas somewhat di-

vided about expressing sympaj'~thy
with the Boers, but Tillmnan urged
the adoption of this section, which
was (lono.

Tlhoe platform is being drawn by
the sub-committee; it will be on lhnes
alreaidy indicated1, )pp)osing imuperi-

ailismn, the policy towards8 Porto Rico,

Cuba and the Philippines.
Mr. Wells, of Edgefield, int roducedl

a resolution against the dispensary
and1( is advocating ai local option

schemo. This was unfavorably ro-
p)orted as not having anything to (10

with the convention.
Followjing is the list of dolegates

to the National Convention selected

by tihe congressional district deleg,a-

1ions and confirmied by the coniven-

.in:
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Char sion ; Tlomas ~Talbird, ielu-
fort. Alternates, L. Arthiur O'Nvill,
Cluil,"ton; WV. H. Kennelldy, \\il.

liamlsb'urg.
Seconid Ditrict-Jamnes H1. TiII.

maII, of Edgelivld, anld C. W. (1aris
of Baimbirg. Delegates to selet
ailteraztes.

Thirdl Dist.rict-l. 11. McCaal
Abbevillo, W. (A. Stribling, Oveico.
Allernate, S. 1. 2fe(hie, Glren-
wood, nild Ge,'o. K. Pince, Androi.

Fou lrh District-J. A. Alo ney,
GAreeiville; dohn1 Gary E'ai:, p

tlibiulrg. Alternate, 1 . Wk,stoll,
Coliibia.

Fifth Ditre -.~Y.Wibu,
Lancaster; J. C. Wilborn, Rock 1lill.
Altoeitit.eI, J. . Milrion, Chester,

atind T. 1". B I'itler, (1a111'n14y.

Six-th itrict-D.X ). Se ralroug, Tmim.
tonvilln T1. W.ies l)onciaetr.- s

vi.Atrnati es,ii R.~ 11. TimmterI-
ta aond oauuis A ep'n. 'leowsI

oter J. fHl irs, orchat.r

TheLL report of the~ commtiittee onl

A light wvas precipitat ed ont the
delegaition v'otinhg asi a uniit on1 aLl
quest111 ions i 0h Nat iol)l CO ovet ion.
John Gary Evansi cihamp)ioneid tihis

po)siion. (G. .i: P.rinace, of Anidersona,
faLvored itructing ihIn dele'gates on
aill issues (on wvhichi tho people of thea
Stt e airo niow sef tiled. Thio unrit rn to
as to all quest ionas wIas aL'lopted, aL
maiijorityv of the (11e~legton do:ingll
theo voto anid tho chtatia (cast ing
the voto of thle dalegaLtian.

'lTho conlvent! ion aLdopied a resol i..
lion roast ing Ihea jede t rust, inasmuchtei
asO tho farme rs' aLianco1( semed to bo
disorgainized.
Theia unfavo9rablo report onL th10
Woll's resolution contdemninig t ho

dishpensalry wasL~ adopt)1ed.
J. .J. Gebntrty of SpatanburiLtIg in-*

I roducedl resolt ' i ons en1dorsingr'E Tl-
manLI's poic ini fightinog theo imperi.-
aLlishC policy of tho governmon(3rt, anda
thto genoral scopo of theo resolution
wasn opposedl by L. W. YOumnsL.
Youmans had aL long prepatred stpeeh
attacking T'illmnr'si honato record.
It will hxavo smaBll effect.
Youmans wvas caill-d to order whena

heo jumped ont Tillmant and( 1th dis.
pnayonl theo grounid thaIt the reao-

lutioni rofnrrcd nly to thm ana
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'lo conivention a(dopied tho reso.
111tioln norin Tillumn's colursoby
a risitg voto. Youmlills wts tHi
oily ono voting inl (th lmiiority.

Chaheivotevd to vindorso TilIinufinl's
recOr,d. Rivhhll no0t voting. Th'loro

WIts t.1l11h) ent busiasil. 1T,hnan took
it vasyi s Youinanls's oject ioll was
to generAl end 1}orsetmenitt of TillmIan's
hvna(vcure

The cnst it ntn comimitt(4 rport;-
Slt falvor-aly on aill re.,olutionls m11(

ai sititute for ill intruduced tho
following, wl;ech was adopted:

"Theiy havo car-eflilly conksidoerod
ill tho rcsolutiong. refc 0drd to t1heml
Iby (t, convmItion and reporit unlfat-
voralbiy u pon :Ieclof Ilhoi anId ro-

COnW Ill und thaIt. iidli resolutions bo
ntot atdoptedI. (T'lhe reso(hlut0ions ar
n ot attaichetd. ) The conna1 ~itte(e( futr-
tiher repoe rt I ho fol low inig amitendmltent I
to Ar tielo V I of theo consOtittion:

"'After thIe word 'utecessatrv' in lino
~7 of laid artielo, insert 'Plrovidedd
(batit ithe couty (execuiivo (ontaniit tee
of iany connity Ilhall be( att liberty to
orderP at primatlry 'h e let for matgis.

t.hatt Art iclo X~V I of the coniet t ittilon
Iho st rickont oult, andt IhIItat 11(ho015 cosi-
tin a111fs itunonIded(i uths 1 ,w1Lo paIr-

ticubl irs hot ate~J t(d ats th ton(ilsti it -

tion of thIt D)eimocrat ic patrty of South
Caorolina i.

'"D. HI. .Ih:mt:, Secretary,

(ULlCMSON is (40313nN i)N DiCOY ni tii

The onendiVI'4 ond \vorki JevolvI var mVti'
WVo dlM of iieavy Pr'rnise.

|Spi(eilal to 'VT Statte.]
is the1VP reort o f the b or of viitIor*s
of CJlemsont college:

Itorn. I t. Wt. Simpson, (Chairiman
Board)flTrutstots of Clomuson Colleig',

DXntr Sir: Ini puirsuantice of not ico
recoived 1by mns from thIe seecretairy of
ItrutI es of Clem'itoni, thIt iindors~igned
arrived at thte col logo on the 2d
of May to servo as the b)oard of visi-
tors.
Wo respoec)fully beg leatvo to maklo~

tho followinag report:
Tlo thomo of us who had not bofore
v'isited Ite iht4titutjion and who 111u(
for med (' nr m idea~s of it. trm casualt
report ihn be.anty of Uio sta io.,
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theo of tho gromCls and their
:tat of im proven II, ats wll as tho
nulmber and( vxc-ellonIvo of tho butild-
ings, Wats at mlost Ilgrovab!o disc-Overy.

Ourll !jIt'(ntionl waJS nlcX1, arres0tOd by'
Itho appiaa11nco boforo tho Agricil.

tural hall of (h Imilitary corps of tho
colloe , comliprising aill tho t ts
ill attenduiulcle, and1(l 11 1inbOring ovo

foui. hundred btlwairti act ive, yon
1m)n, hamdsomoly unformi,woll

veqlipped, fond tholoullh or-galizol.
Wo hlal i - (10r-s tho oilploy-

mllont, of mlliliiary ex ec iso in the m1aut1-

1g1(ont'.Thlooe of 1s wIto Ihavo hid

OXI enCIlCoais udIients or tei(ersil
oIlther' I clges f.1 sat isfi d 1 hat not h-

11ngf conldumes to tho I cultivait ioll
of ha)ibits, of orlor and obedivinco to
Iaw, whil i t tlw Saio timCiC it vovilv-

to.; Iho tonl nm calCringo of th sti.
dont1, thanII Cillitary disciplinto.

ceved verCVconsiderablo I (C C conirmat CionI
by ouCr visit th1e amio e)venCing toC th

qut anUCd orderOly, theC studtsC(I aCtll

thieir r'COoms, andCI buCly3 engagCedCC in

On) theo followving Cday thCe borCd
madett thle completeOI rounCd of th10olvr.

rooms,1 ob)servinCg Ihn0 equ'ijipmen1It and
CC I iei ld of 3181runt i')l ill 01rICb, ill Id
-15C also ilro (of thCC lab orati e nI al11(
wVOlhsIlops, .dvterY Vt bIto we ~IC found

priCi. g arnongIC thCe studts t, and1(
ICoarty aietitCC ss aCCHd en3C tiICClistsm.

Cn th part o1C].(f thCo the techelCr.
It. is itmpJ osibl to entC) upon(IICC 3) details
inI ICo wideO a flI Cf wtork, butC wo

ficat' in, thlatt wh'ile' wo founid t heo in-
8:uItin be31ingjC givenL very differentCI

in eba)raicItr andli Ihot tOC that I 1n.CZ
partedI to ust iCC n 1r youth, it wVas suCh
as5 wo hauvo conhItinuaCly felt tIhe needt
oif CdurCig ouCr Cinaturert'C yeas'.

WhIilo theC usettfulI inl tho :llatconianI
CISenso Ii hroulghot, t h11 prCedomfiinant

iie in1 thot 1lOartoiCs and wvork.
11hops) from the11 mchnicaltC and1( tax
tlo deCpalrtmont to the0 agriculturail

was1! obseCCrvedC and1( provided, and1( wo'(

deals( ill deriv'o romCl t study13 of
thIC scieces0. of (:CCCmistry, bCotlimy,
CCntomology;~3, -ology pursuedI here,
a (CultCCro a1s highl and11 as8 broad( 11s 1hey
sloIught for iC theC purely hICuani.
tinrian tmlic;- of ni bor (lbwe-C

and are as good as can

D NECKWEAR.
of stylish Straw Hats

'tetson's Soft and Stiff
,hape Hats in Browns,
select from.
ts at 38C. You will find
d the prices are right.Hosiery and Neckwear
OuSO in the LIP-country.:his line be sure to call
jUality, style and price.
in my line, call and see
id will always make the
elIsewhere.

\\o unde(lorstadI t.hat, it is proposed
to inhmugurato a nw courmo of nature
sI tdy in connection with the publi-
cat ion of bI llot in" to b di.t ributed
amoig Iho ruralfschools. Wo hopo this
mliov(lieent will bm su1ccUsHfilly devel.
Oped. It hIS )e1A ksuggested that the
Stato iummer school for teachers
hold sometime at Rock Hill Should
me1et this year at Cloimon. Such a
chaige, if practicable, Would be of
great advantages to the teachors in
agricultural 3ections. NoW1hr0 elst
could much variod ind valuable object
lesson in rurid scionce and industry
be prosot(d.

WVo noto with ploasuro the im-
provoieent on the slopo in front of
the lgricultuiral hall by the Huccssful
establishmniktof a lawn of Itaian rye
grass, anIId inl gonoral all the ground
and tho roads are rapidly undergoing
such het termeints as bid fair to inaugu..rate a nIow era in land scape0 forestryanid gardening among usn. We visited
thlt farm and found it in a state of
excollouLt cultivation. lIn this connec..
tion, andi ini view of much necessary
work about to be undertaken, it
would b)e a mnat,ter of much saving if
the full <quoto of conlvicts that haslbton alilotted1 hero wan furninhedwith-
out delay.
Our visit to the oxperiment station

dlisclosed to usn a groat niiubor care-
fully planned and valualehoexperi-mnts in progress with the purposeof miaintaimmzg thorm through a serios
of years --a mont impIortant provis-
ion,

in every way practicable the atten.
ion of farumers should be called to

thi e torinary dep1artmonit. A verycausal inspection of it must convinco
aniyone that there in light here to
dmipel the barbarous darkness pro..valiing in regardi to the treatment
of aniiimln.

Wo0 visited the hospital and are
gratified to state that we fountd only
one0 pat itir mi the wards and that
he wast conivaltescont.
We forboarr futhor comment ex..

cept to nay thatd woe sincerely believethiat the institution is making most
unusual and coimondable p)rgorSsin every regard under its p)roserntmanaigomnent. That the president,the faculty, and the trustees realize
fully tile paramount interest entrut t-
0(1 to them11, anti that the public mayrely safely OIn their administration.
The one fact that application for ad..
mission to thin school has been made
biy three hiundlrod pupils, more than
it was possible to accomodate, is suf-
ficient to justify a higher encomium
than any wo have p)assed1 upon it.
We have the honor to be,

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servants,

George S. Mower,
W. H-. Thomas,
Harry Halmmond,

Clemson College, May 4,1900.


